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with heavy sole, well extended, a re rw.w being
shown ty us. They will fit well and keep the
lMiy,s feet dry; hesid ! Iat lonirer than any other
line of boy' ohoes on the market.
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bizes to lit Boys from 5 to 15 years in this
special lie. Prices 81.50 to S2.25, --

according to size and style.
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HYPOCRICY.

To be sincere, i. e., with-
out wax, was considered by
the ancients one of the su-

premo virtues, and any per-eo- n

having a transparent
character was accordingly
honored above hff fellows.
It is still 80 considered, and
every ono is. judged largely
by whether he be considered
pincers cr not. This is so in
every wall j.f life. Any
man'n crroneous'-faith- , of any
kind, and Ids wrong acTs al-

so, are 'excused if one believes
lihn sincere. ., The wrong is
condoned, a an error of the
head ami not of the heart.
It is, indeed, a noble trait. J

It is ono of. the saving virtues
of fallen humanity that there
is a disposition in every per-

son not wholly lost,..to think
others sincere, even where
grievously, ami .manifestly
wrong; The principle is of-

ten carried to the mischievous
extent of believing every one
right in.any opinion he enter-
tains, provided he is sincere.
Of course, that is'an extreme,

hich a novice in moral
ital science will at

--vrrrcr. rd; yet it illustrates
St

9
I lighly sincerity ir prized

id a cardinal virtue.
Nnw. flTOrv virtiio 'lina' iti

opposite. The antithesis of
sincerity is. hypocricy. As
sincerity is one of the noblest
characteristics of the human
eoul, bo hypocricy is one of
the basest. Indeed, it is prob-
ably not going too far to say
the lowest and meanest.
Alas, it is too true to say
that it is aUo the most com-
mon. It has avays been the
most conspicuous evil-- in re-

ligion, as it is in business and
social lifo. Every., ono who
reads the ' Bible remembers
the Scribea atid Pharisees and
the fearful denunciations 6l

. .T T 1 I

uiun wno spaKo as never
, man spake." All remember
Judas, the bvijocrite and
traitor, who betrayed his
master with a hypocritical
kiss. All are familiar with
Annanias andSaphira, whose
base hypocricy and lying re-

united in their death. Of all
low, mean, djrty, detejtaltfe
things hypocricy is the lowest,
meanest, dirtiest ami most
detestible. There are,,doubt- -

1 ei?P, decreeaJn it: tvit' nnv
egreo is too) nmch of it. If

a man is a man, he should be
open, honest, sincere. It mat-

ters not what other qualities
a man may have, if he, is a
hypocrite ho is dangerous.
Joab had many noble quali-
ties, but who, with any virtue
in his soul, does not despise
him, becauso he met his fel-
low captafn and, as he kissed
him RnId,TTi!l hrntlir A m i

eword under tho fifth rib and

jood
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today, is one of the most
markable official documents
that has been promulgated in
this country, for some time,
though both Mr. McKinley
and his predecessor have been
responsible for messages of
no mean novelty. In all fair
ness to Mr.' McKinley it can
be said that the paper ia fresh
proof, if such were needed,
that the nation ha's a politi-
cian for . president! and one
withal who lacks the fertility
of expedient and the decisive-
ness that go to the make-u- p

of even the. first --class politi-
cian. The message, so pal-

pably in many parts a defense
of the course of the adminis-
tration, has clumsy rh'odo-montad- e

where an able advo-
cate would have put clever
justification, wThile the refer-
ences to the "market price of
libertpT and the "stringent
anti-trus- t law" that his At- -

f torney General has made a
dead weight on the Federal
statute books, can scarcely
be considered happy in the
present state of the public
mind. Emergencies take the
neasure of men and" of par-
ties. ' They bring the oppor-
tunity of the highest success,
or. danger of the deepest dis-
aster. No president of the
republic since 1868 has had
so many emergencies to meet
as Mr. McKinley. His was
the opportunity to indicate
to 70,000,000 of people what
would be the clear policy of
a victorious party of which
he is the official head, and,
therefore, what will be the
policy of tfie government in
conditions of the gravest pos-

sible import in both domestic
and foreign affairs. Let him
who can, find aught of clear
policy in Mr.-'McKinley'-

s mes-

sage as regards the two most
absorbing public questions
trusts and the disposition of
Cuba and the Philippines.
In regard to trusts there is
only a deal of awkward stump
oratory, a warning not to act
rather than an encourage-
ment to his party to act vig-

orously, while we are told
how naughty the rebels. have
been in the Philippines, and
how the broad mantle of ex-scuti- ve

"clemency" will de
scerid upon them, instead of
what bliould be done with
the islands. Like when the
Mai ne was blown up in Ha-
vana harbor, the Chief Exec-
utive has nothing to recom-
mend. As to Cuba, there is
the citation of the Congress-
ional pledge to let Cubans
govern' themselves, followed
by, a picture of the dire things
that will follow if the pledge
is kept. Hawaii is to Laye
thfe unutterable bliss 6f? a
Federal judge, and Porto jli-c- o

reaov-mad- e teinporary
government," thougb every-
body had ' supposed that it,4 -1)0671 already.
.lhVMr- - .McKinley in

dicates no policy for his party
in the crisis which confonts
the country, it is plain enough
that his procrast i n a t i o n
means "laying on the -- new-world

burdens of the old."
By dodging and delay it is
hoped lo impress , the 'public
that militarism and imperial-
ism have been fixed on the
country by force of circum-
stances and not by the .delib-
erate choice of the Republi-
can party. Congress can. be
spared the necessity of action
or declaration of intention,
beyond voting men, ships
and money too prosecute the
war on the Filipinos, while
the iKiople are tickled with
reports of victory and habit
uated, without sudden jars,
to bearing the expenses of
war. By and by when a
reckoning is called the Re-

publican party can hold up
its hands and exclaim: 44Thou
canVt not say I did it."

Ulon - a few points, how-ve- r,

Mr-TeKin- ley is clear--

and selling gold bonds, and
the control of the currency is
to be more than ever turned
over to national banks. Mr.
McKiniey's advice to Con-gressm- ay

be summed up as
follows:

Let Cuba and the Philip-
pines rock along.

Cavort and cuss the trusts
but don't touch them.

Tickle bond buyers with a
promise of bond whenever
they want them.

Keep . campaign . tontribu
tors in good humor by fixing
of good firmly on the country.

Prepare to refire the green
backs and give natienal banks
a free hand.'

Yank the JEagle's tail.
Hooray for the flag! News

and Observer.

His Lifejas Saved. ,
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a imnninent rltl- -

zen of !I;iHiilal, , M., lately had a
wonderful UHllvernnee from a 1 right-
ful death. In t 1 1 i 11 jr f it he nays:
"1 was taken with Typhoid Fever.
that ran into Pneumonia, My lung''
oecame hardened. 1 v.'anpoweak I
couldu'i even sit up in hed. Nith-in- g

helped me. I cxpeete! to mooii
die of JtuiKiiinption, when Pheard of
Dr. "King's New Discovery. One
bottle jrxvegreat telinf. J continued
fouse It, and now am well aiid t rung.
I can't Hy too much in its praise."
This marvellous medicine is the sur-
est and quickest cure in the world
for all ThmaJ and Lung TrouMe.
Unguliir i 7,i s 50 couts and $1. Trial
iMMtles free ar Theo. F, Kluttz's
drug 8to'r; every bottle guaranteed.

Adtertlsers Take Notice.

Owing to the fact that Moveral
of oxir customers may

'

.want to
change tlieir advert iemeiks e
same day and as it h likeljf o de-

lay the paper, we must, ask adver-
tisers to be )verned by the fol-

lowing notice in every instance.
The advertising, patron of .TheIndex, who desire their advertise-

ments changed .slKHikl he sure to
have their ropy in this ffl-- e before
9:30 a. m. to insure an insertion the
same day.

Ko Rfeiit to Ugliness.

The woman who U l,e!y in fiee.
form atul temper will nlway.--" tiave
friends, but one who would he at-tmcl- ive

imit -- keep her health. If
rhe is weak, sickly and nil i und wn,
she will be nervoiH and in1tble. If
she ha const i pat ion or kidney tiou-bl- e.

her impuze Idood will cau-- e pim-
ples, blotvlu1", skin erui'tiotis and a
wretch d complexion. Electric Hit
ters is the bpst medicine in the world
to n pruhtte stomsch, liver and kid-
ney and to purify the blood. It givps
strong nerve, bright ej-e-

. amooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It
vil make a irood liiokimr, charming

woman of a run-do- wn invalid. Only
60 cent at Theo. F. Kluttz's drug
store. a,

'Our Native Herbs,"
TUEORIQtNAL HEUB COMPOUND,

ne Great Bloid Parifidi. .

Kiflnt;y and Lira Replator.

Uiirnntd by oar Hentstered GUiirant-f- to
ewe sill diseH-- s nrisinsrirom Impure Blood and
Inuellvli j ot tue Liver aud KKla js.

20G Days' Treatment .$1.00,

And the Dollar Hack if You Are N' t
- Cured. ; .
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Stattoitctij.
Fine China aSpacialtij

ictttws;

Will G. Kikkmax,

SALISBURY. N. i C.
1

Piano, Pipe and Need organ tun-
ing, rouliting voicing and repair-
ing. All work guamnted. Calls
io adjoinina to kvns and country
lroruptIy attended. tf -

Advertising is the key
rcss. NVehavekevs

Jtidffineiit
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Tells You lo Buy Mice Cloihoo!

.

Good Clothes4 becoming Clothes
Ghothes that will look well on you
Clothes that Svill wear well-Cl- othes

that have and outward index
of your good taste- -

your good judgment. x;

Appearances go a good ways

WE VMl PUSHED IT.

away into popular favor long
ago by supplying our patrons
with the best Jellico coal tiiat
could be secured. That is,
we serve our patrona with the

. best coal on the market, well
screened and of high grade
quality, at prices that you
pay for inferior grades else-

where. Try it. Fill bins at
once, as price is advancing.

Jos. H. MclTeely & Co.,

Office at T. F. Young a.
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First impressions are the best the
most lasting Clothes tlo ifrr--1

The right kind our Clothes will.M, bicw umii iUuu uu lurtiime
: .now, in one-wa-

y and another.
Great friends in pretence, but

Lquite otherwise in fact;-t- o
: tho face and, insofar as they

can use another, with hiin,
' fllf Imlitrwl flit l'virtlr ntwl iw The Truth Prihtiiw ftfflnA

--c j

irMio 1 iisKsa 111;

' further use desired or pbssi-- i

ble, not only indifferent but
hostile. Away with

jj An opportunity, and a Joab
; act would occur. Hypocri- -

cidedly better plain blunt- -

T.n'i than nnenking liypocn

Victor
"Wallace.
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